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GDAST RAGE CLOSES

WITH 6 MORE GUIS

Angels ard Bees Begin Big

Battle of Final Series To-d- ay

for Second Place. . ,

RANCH CALLS HILDEBRAND

Umpire In Americans, Who Didn't
Get Chance in World Play, He--1

turns to Farm Big Leaguers
4 Are Coming In November. '

r Pacific Count Learns Standings.
W. L. Pct.j W. L. Pet.Ban Fran.. 114 S6 .670!vrnon 97 102 .488L. Anffeles 109 93 ..538 Oakland... 90 109 .464Salt Lake. 103 83 .63S!PorUand .. 76 111 .403

Where They Play Today,
frames yesterday: .teami traveling--.

Portland at Vernon, San Francisco at Oak-land, Los Atfigele at Salt Lake.
Curtains will be drawn on the 1915

season of the Pacific Coast League
next Sunday. One of the most dis-
astrous seasons will be closed, accord
ing to the Portland fans way of look-
ing at It.

The passing of the season means lit
tle to Portland bugs. The showing
of the Portland team during the last
lap of the journey to the tape was
enough to cause the staunchest Beaver
upporter to desert the Mackmen.
The big battle of the final series,

which begins this afternoon, will be
between Los Angeles and Salt Lake
for the second position. Although, ofcourse, the Seals have not as yet
clinched the gonfalon no one is makingany great ado over the fact as Wolver-ton'- s

crew has a bull-do- g grip on theflag of the. 1915 Coast League win-
ners.

As the Oaks at the present lack thepep of a burned-ou- t fuse, there is littlechance of the Seals losing out. It willbe Harry Wolverton's first pennant
In the Coast League after severalseasons of trying and he Is entitled to
It. ,

The McCredies will save carfare thisweek as the Beavers will remain inLos Angeles with different opposition.
"Doc" White's Vernon Tigers will en-
deavor to shove Portland further downin the cellar for the next six days,although there is no chance of themclimbing tout as they cinched the lastplace the other day for keeps dur-ing the season.

This is the worst finish the Port-
land team has made since 1907. Inthat year the squad, composed chiefly
of a flock of green youngsters, endedthe season resting in the cellar.That the same bunch of carefreeathletes will not be seen in Portlandlivery next year already has been told.Sweeping changes, the more sweep-
ing with the loss of each game, arebeing planned by the McCredies Inan effort to give- Portland a winning
ball club in 1916.

Judge McCredie yesterday receivedword telling him of the date of theNational and American Leaguers stop
In Portland. Two games have beenscheduled here for November 17 and18. The two dates prior the teams
will play in Seattle.

Gorman, well known inSBill having been here several times
man for large theatrical

J productions, is acting in the same ca- -:
pacity for the big leaguers. The play-- F
ers are being billed in circus fashionall along the route....

!
I George Hiidebrand, American League
i umpire, is back in San Francisco.George didn't get a chance to workIn the world's series this year so will

(To to work this Winter on his ranchin San Luis Obispo country.
"Skipper" Roberts, who jumped Oak-- ,

land for the Federal League, has re-
turned to his home town, Spokane,

his wife. Skipper did not makegood with the Pittsburg Federals and
, is now out in the cold, cold worldwithout a Job. He is on Oakland'ssuspended list and likely will be keptout of baseball until the big leagues
make peace.

Denver has drafted Catcher Stevensfrom Tacoma.

OREGON ELEVEN IS XEARLY FIT
Team Begins Brisk Practice Before

Whitman Game Saturday.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.

Oct. 18. (Special.) Covered withbruises, stiff and sore, Hugo Bezdek'sfollowers took the Held this afternoon
and labored through signal drill, a lit-tle kicking and punting practice. How-ever, the work was brisk and. barring
further injury, the lemon-yello- w willbe fit by Saturday to give Whitman a
hard tussle.

Since Saturday's victory over Idaho,Coach Bexdek Is inclined to be more en-
couraged concerning his team'sstrength. Already dopesters are begin-ning to compare the Aggies and Ore-gon and to pick a winner for the com-ing state scrap.

The same string which started activ-
ities against Idaho received first calltonight. It appears that the Oregon

.team is picked and further changehardly probable.
The hard scrimmage sessions begin' tomorrow and will not conclude untilWednesday night, before the squad de- -

parts for Walla Walla Thursday.

WINGED M PRACTICE TONIGHT

Eleven Is Preparing for Trip to Be
Made to Tacoma Friday.

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club football warriors will don theirattire tonight and hold a signal prac- -
tice on Multnomah Field. Captain

; "Red" Rupert is getting them in con-
dition to go to Tacoma. Wash., next' Kriday night to play the Tahoma Ath-
letic Club of that city Saturday after-noon in the Tacoma Stadium. Sixteenjilayers will make the journey.

Kfforts are being made to obtain the
services of Benedict, one of the starplayers of the Vancouver Barracks
eleven of the Intercity Football League.
For four years Benedict played with
the West Point aggregation and was
known as a dangerous man when car-
rying the ball or tackling a runner.
Practice wilf start tonight at 7:15
o'clock and another one will be heldThursday at the same time. Benedictwill be out to both, according to pres-
ent plans.

Idaho 1'otoball Star Dies.
MOSCOW. Idaho. Oct. IS. Floyd Gil-

bert, captain of the Grangeville High
School football team, died at a hos-
pital here today from a broken neck
sustained in a game at Nei Perce Sa-turday. He collided with Ralph Syron,
who was rendered unconscious. An

y examination disclosed that Gil
bert's fourth vertebra wu fractured
and the fifth dislocated. From the
time of the accident until he died he

aa paralyzed btlow Uie neck.1

NOTED WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE ATHLETE WHO REVEALS
FATHER'S ROMANCE WITH SIOUX INDIAN GIRL

, AFTER HIS CAPTURE.
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BOXING CARD FIXED

Multnomah and Seattle Club
Athletes Clash Friday.

BEYERS WILL MEET SCOTT

Jack Carpenter - and Tomnjy Clark
Are Hard at Work for Boat to

Be Staged at Imperial Club
Thursday Night.

Boxing fans will have an opportunity
of giving the simon-pur- e amateurs the
once-ov- er Friday night, when the
Multnomah Club stages its boxing and
wrestling tournament with the Seattle
Club.

The card of inter-clu- b events was
made up yesterday upon the receipt of
the Seattle entries by Frank Harmer,
chairman of the Multnomah Club box-
ing and wrestling committee.

In the boxing events Claude Scott, of
the Seattle Club, will be pitted against
Albert Beyers, the clever Multnomah
amateur mitt slinger, who has madci
some excellent showings in inter-clu-b

meets of the past.
The other inter-clu-b boxing event

will be furnished by Lloyd Madden, of
Seattle. and Vincent Monlper, the
Multnomah This bout
should prove a good one, as the Seat-
tle boy has a good reputation in the
amateur ranks of the Sound City, and
the fistic prowess of Moniper is well
known here.

Virgil Hamlin and George Clark willrepresent the Portland Club In the
wrestling set-to- s. Hamlin will go to
the mat with Pete Wille at 125 pounds,
while Clark will take on Claude Fort-ne- r

at 135 pounds.
The preliminary wrestling and box-

ing bouts will be furnished by Mult-
nomah Club boxers and wrestlers.

Jack Carpenter and Tommy Clark are
both hard at work for their bout to
be staged Thursday night at the Im-
perial Club's smoker in the.Arion Hall.
Clark is Just back from Pendleton,
where he put the K. O. punch over on
Billie Farrell last week. x

There is a rumor going the rounds of
local fistanla that the Portland Moose
Lodge is considering going in for ath-
letics. If the plan should go through
the Moose would then stage a boxing
smoker occasionally.

The Kenton Club is preparing tostage some boxing shows this Winter.
The suburban club staged two classy
bills last year which were well pat-
ronized. It was reported, however, thatfinancially the smokers were a failureand the athletic affairs will be in otherhanda this season.

Danny O'Brien is anxious to get on
Jack Carpenter. Danny scored aknockout victory over Jack some whileback in Salt Lake City, and as Car-penter has declaring it was more

of a fluke than anything else Danny
wants to try it again....

Ralph Gruman Is back in town again
after a week's hunting trip,-- and hasstarted shaping up for his match withWalter Knowlton to take place at theRose City Athletic Club next Tuesday.

OREGON CITY TO PLAY NEXT

Vancouver Soldiers to Be Seen on
Field at East 12th and East Davis.

The games of the Inter-Cit- y
Football League will be played nextSunday when Oregon City meets theWashington Athletic Club of Vancouv
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er. Wash., at Vancouver and the Van-
couver soldiers play East Portland on
the East Twelfth and East Davis-stre- et

grounds. Because Albina. . the sixthteam of the circuit, has been dropped.
Columbia Park will play an independ-
ent match at Columbia Park.

One week later the Washington Ath-
letic Club will tangle with the Van-
couver soldiers on the Barracks grid-
iron and at the same time Oregon City
will be entertaining the Columbia Parksquad. Last Sunday's games resulted in
Columbia Park winning from the sol-
diers, 16 to 0. Oregon City defeating
East Portland 6 to 0 and Albina for-
feiting to Washington Athletic Park 1
to 0. nt Harry M. Grayson
witnessed the game at Oregon City.

Football Fatality Halts Schedule.
NEW ORLEANS.. Oct. 18. Because of

the death here last night of Pierre
Ducos, 17, halfback of the JeffersonCollege football eleven, the faculty of
the college announced today that allremaining games of this season's sched-
ule had been cancelled.

MEXICO FORBIDS RACING

TRACK OPERATION'S AT XI A JTJANA
FORBIDDEN. '

Saa. Francisco Promoters Are Advised
That TSo Form of GambJUns;

Will Be Permitted.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. l8.-T-he Mexi-
can Department of Foreign Affairs di-
rected Ramon P. de Negri, Mexican
Consul-Gener- al here, today to notify
San Franciscans said to have backed
financially the construction and. main-
tenance o' a race track at Tia Juna,
Lower California, that the Mexican au-
thorities would not permit the oper-
ation of a race track or any other form
of gambling.

"I have heard that A. B. Spreckels
is one of the men Interested in the Tia
Juana project," said Consul de Negri
today. "If I find this information to
be true, I shall inform him that Gen-
eral Carranza will not permit the track
to operate. The Mexican Consul at San
Diego has received similar instruc-
tions."

A. B. Spreckles admitted today that
he was interested in the project, but
said that he had not heard of General
Carranza's reported objections.

"I am not the principal stockholder,"
he said. "We got permission from thegovernment of Lower California. More
than $250,000 will be spent on the plant.
Alverto Madero, a brother of the late
President Madero, also Is Interested in
the track."

Consul de Negri said that, according
to his information, the race track con-
cession was granted by Colonel Kste-ba- n

Cantu, self-styl- dictator of
Lower California. Cantu is granting
such concessions freely, De Negri said,
but without any authority or legal
right to do so.

The Consul further said that plans
to build and operate a gambling resortalong the lines of Monte Carlo alsowere under way.

FIVE ON YALE NINE WITHDRAW

"Unintentional" Violations of Sum-
mer Baseball Given' as Cause.

NEW HAVEN. Conn... Oct. 18. The
withdrawal of five- members of theYale, baseball team, including ArthurM. Milburn, of Haverstraw. N. y., cap-
tain of the nine, and Harry W. Legore,
of Legore. Md.. the football star, from
further participation in Intercollegiate
athletics was announced tonight by
Professor Robert N. Corwln. chairman
of the Yale University Athletic Asso-
ciation.

The withdrawal was due to infrac-
tions of the Yale eligibility rule con-
cerning the playing of Summer base-
ball, and which the five men. in a
signed statement to Professor Corwln,
say that they "unintentionally and in-
advisedly" violated.

BIMONTHLY REPORT SHOWING HOW COAST LEAGUE RACE
WAS RUN.

Apr. May May June June July July. Aug-- . Hug. Sept. Sept. Oct. Oct.
L. A. S. F. S. F.

IS.
8. F.

Ver. s. L. S. L. Oak. Oak. Port. Port.

DIETZ CONFESSES

HE'S HALF DA

Father of Football Coach, Tak-

en Captive by Sioux.. Weds
One of Tribe.

ROMANCE LONG IS HIPDEN

'I'm Like Lillian Russell," Says
College Mentor, "I Don't Care

What They Say About Me, Just
So They Say Something."

BT ROSCOB FXWCETT.
It might have been the Prince of

Wales, the Duke of Bavaria, the Gaek-w- ar

of Baroda or the Bey of Cawnpore.
The brawny with the dark
skin, the purple waistcoat, the tall silk
hat, the dainty Caroline Testout In his
buttonhole, swinging a jaunty cane up
and down Rue de Washington yester-
day was none of these, however. It was
William H. Dletz, the famous Carlisle
Indian, who is now coaching the foot-
ball prodigies at Washington State Col
lege. Pullman, Wash.

Diets ("Lonestar," as he is entered in
the Government allotment records)
dresses just like his gridiron pupils
play football, which is to say that the
big Indian Chesterf-
ield, for his football team has licked
Oregon and the Oregon Aggies already
this yeur by such huge margins as to
make alibis into absurdities.

You might imagine that the stares of
the- - startled pedestrians would bother
the hero. Not so. "I'm like
Lillian Russell." said he in perfect
English. "I don't care what they "say
about me just so they say something."

Diets Leaves Some Clothes Home.
Coach Dietz passed Sunday night and

all day yesterday in the city, leaving
for Pullman in the evening. As he in-
tended being absent only two days he
did not bring his entire display of sar-
torial splendor with him. But they do
say his silk hat and purple vestments
are conventional alongside some of the
real sporty dope In his closets.

Dietz is half Sioux Indian and is
proud of it. He attended high school
at Rice Lake. Wis., entered Maealaes-te- r

College, Minn., and played football
for' two years, 1902 and 1903, and was
at Carlisle eight years up to last Win-
ter.

"I first went to Carlisle in 1907 and
was enrolled two years before I made
the team,", said he. "In 1909, 1910 and
1911 I held down a tackle position.
The 1911 team was the greatest ever
turned out at Carlisle. We beat Har-
vard 18-1- 3, Brown, Georgetown, Penn-
sylvania, Pittsburg, Lafayette andWashington and Jefferson. Our only
defeat was a 12-1- 1 loss to Syracuse,
and this was a fluke on a muddy field.
Earlier in the year we defeated Lafay-
ette, 18-- 0, and Lafayette beat Syracuse
11-0- ."

Warner Accepts $700O Job.
During the past three years Dietz

has been assistant to Coach Glenn
Warner,- - rated as one of the greatest
gridiron mentors in the business. War-
ner juit Carlisle this year to accept a

7000 Job at Pittsburg, and Dietz couldhave had his Carlisle Job.
"Owing to politics the usual har-mony was lacking at Carlisle lastyear," said Dietz. "So I decided the

best thing for me to do would be to
take some smaller college where 1
could begin right. I think' I' have
Warner's system down better than any
other man, and my chief regret is thatWashington State does not meet theUniversity of Washington this Fall.

"On a dry field, away from the sea-coa-

I am sure we could beat Wash-ington's heavy team."
Diets Father White Man.

. There is an interesting story woven
about Dietz" birth. His father is a
white man, having married an Indiangirl after being taken prisoner by theSioux in South Dakota shortly follow-ing the Civil War. The elder Dietzwas an engineer engaged in railroadwork and was held captive by the war-
like Sioux for several years. During
his stay two children were born, "Lone-star- "and his sister, "Sally Eagle-hore- e.

-
"After the Custer campaign my fatherbecame a trader, and, when I was 4years old, upon the death of my mother,he returned to Wisconsin, where he

remarried. Father kept his romance
to himself, and until I was well in my
'teens everybody supposed I was thechild of his second marriage. That isthe reason for the frequent newspaper
stories that I am not an Indian."

BROORTED PRESIDENT DIES

Robert B. Ward, Noted Financier.
Snocnmbs at New Rochelle Rome.
NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Robert B.

Ward, head of breadbaking companiesbearing his name in many cities and

147 THIRD ST.
100 FOURTH ST.
335 ST.

Would You
Like to Buy
Your Clothes
in New York?

you can HERE.

Clothes made on
the latest New York
models by New
York's best tailors,
with all the New
York's high prices
eliminated.

The Politz merchan-
dising does that. The
Politz merchandising
policy assures the
most for your money
all the time. Not high
prices early in the
season to take off in
a sale later on.

We have no sales
yours is the saving
now, when the Fall
season is at its height.

Clothes of Culture
Washington St.

at Sixth

widely known as the leading figure
in the Federal Baseball League as thepresident of the Brooklyn club, diedtonight at his home in New Rochelle
after a brief illness at the age of 63years.

Mr. Ward, a lifelong fan, becameone of the chief financial supporters
of the Federal League at the instance
of its president, James A. Gilmore.early in 1914. He was chosen nt

of the league, then organized
the Brooklyn club, and with his broth-
er. George F. Ward, built Washing-
ton Park, the home grounds.

Mr. Ward was taken ill with rheu-
matism last Tuesday, and complica-
tions hastened the end. He is survivedby his widow, who was Miss Mary C.
Brening, of Pittsburg; four daughters
and five sons.

EARL MEN PLAY TODAY

RAIN STRENGTHENS WASHINGTON
CHANCES AGAINST COLUMBIA.

Mike Bloch, Star Tackle, Will Enter
Into Game for University Eleven.

Both Teams in Shape.

' A wet and heavy field will tend to
strengthen Washington High School
football team's chances against the Co-
lumbia University eleven on Multno-
mah Field this afternoon. Rain start-
ed soon after the final workouts lastnight and the winged "M" enclosure
is pretty well dampened.

Coach Earl had his Washingtonians
on East Twelfth and East Davis streetsgrounds yesterday for the final prac-
tice, while Coach Callicrate looked over
his proteges on the campus. Severalchanges are due In the collegians' line-up since their 13-to- -0 defeat at the
hands of Lincoln High School.- -

Mike Bloch, the varsity star tackle,
will start the game on the left side of
the line against Washingon High. He
broke training the first week and for a
punishment Coach Callicrate kept him
out of the first game of the season.

For the last three seasons Columbia
University has been able to hold itsown with the high schoolers. In 1913
the collegians trimmed Washington 17
to 0. but last year the annual game
was a tie. Each team ended theseason with the same percentage, and
the league championship was never set-
tled.

Grover Francis, the well-kno- Mult- -

IIPORTAM
To Customers of
United Cigar Stores
Due tdtihe decision of the
United States District Court
we announce the resumption
of the issue and redemption
of Coupons and Certificates
in all United Cigar Stores in

Portland.

MORRISON

274 WASHINGTON ST.
295 WASHINGTON ST.
356 WASHINGTON ST.

UNITED CIGAR STORES CO.
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nomah Amateur Athletic Club halfback,
will referee, while Wallace Witt,
teammate Francis, line

umpire. The headlinesman will
selected game. The referee's
whistle will blown cloek.

Med ford Defeats Klamath Falls.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Oct.

"APPLE TALK"
booklet
for cooking apples

Wisdom says: "Smoke
moderately". Good
judgment adds
"Moderate Cigars".
Experience suggests:
"Gen'l Arthur".
That in words out.

lines the mission of the
GenT Arthur Cigar which
brings men the surpass,
ing Havana flavors in agree-
able, moderate strength.

Gold Medal Award
the

Panama
Exposition

Gen1
ARTHUR,
CIGAR, CENTS

Also a for a quarter size
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(Special.) The first football game of
the season for Klamath Kalis was
played last Saturday with Medford,
and resulted in a score of 24-- 6 in favor
of the visitors. The members of the
Medford team were much heavier men
than those composing? the home team.

England's per capita consumption- of cod
fish Is The uf any country's.

Rheumatism Easily Relieved
by Cleansing the Blood
S. S. S, Gives
by Up the

Yes. but how? A natural question. The answer Is that you must cleanseyour blood by stimulating: it to healthy, vigorous action, so that itwill throw off the ererms and impurities that cause Rheumatism. The actionof the wonderful blood purifier. S. S. S. is to practically renew the life bloodiX,1?riBtilnt th- - row- - mkil t throw out the germs and thepoison excruciating: pains of Rheumatism, whether It isshootiag. .tabbing- - Sciatica, the gripping- - agony of muscular Rheumatism, o?
aching arms and legs that break up sleep will be entirely relieved by S. S. S.Dont use nostrums and drugs. Take the blood bath Nature's blood tonic.G"t It t any druggist, but Insist upon S. 9. 8. Let us tell youabout blood diseases. Send for booklet "What the Mirror Tells- - or if your.
o8ncVP C"' WF s" 8- - s- - c- - Atlanta. Ga, but begin treatment

"APPLES"
Why Not? On APPLE DAY? Each Day?
We eat them today, we talk them today, but

APPLE IS KING
Every Day

Ask for a copy of

of 55 ways

Pacific

greatest

" So you will find the

Northern Pacific Railway
T h e Y e 1 1 o zv s t o n e Park Line

every day a leader in passenger
service between the West and the
East, operating palatial trains on ,
fast schedules, over most excellent
roadbed and track, through a coun- -
try of continual and changing

. interest.

For tickets, rates, Pullman reservations, etc,
apply to

A. D. Charlton, A. G. P. A., Portland, Or.
255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d St. Phones: Main 244, A 1244
Ask About Trip to Honolulu on the New Fast Steamship


